Objective: To determine the prevalence of co-morbidity of two important global health challenges, anaemia and stunting, among children aged 6-59 months in low-and middle-income countries. Design: Secondary analysis of data from Demographic and Health Surveys (DHS) conducted 2005-2015. Child stunting and anaemia were defined using current WHO classifications. Sociodemographic characteristics of children with anaemia, stunting and co-morbidity of these conditions were compared with those of 'healthy' children in the sample (children who were not stunted and not anaemic) using multiple logistic models. Setting: Low-and middle-income countries. Subjects: Children aged 6-59 months. Results: Data from 193 065 children from forty-three countries were included. The pooled proportion of co-morbid anaemia and stunting was 21·5 (95 % CI 21·2, 21·9) %, ranging from the lowest in Albania (2·6 %; 95 % CI 1·8, 3·7 %) to the highest in Yemen (43·3; 95 % CI 40·6, 46·1 %). Compared with the healthy group, children with co-morbidity were more likely to be living in rural areas, have mothers or main carers with lower educational levels and to live in poorer households. Inequality in children who had both anaemia and stunting was apparent in all countries. Conclusions: Co-morbid anaemia and stunting among young children is highly prevalent in low-and middle-income countries, especially among more disadvantaged children. It is suggested that they be considered under a syndemic framework, the Childhood Anaemia and Stunting (CHAS) Syndemic, which acknowledges the interacting nature of these diseases and the social and environmental factors that promote their negative interaction.
Anaemia and stunting remain significant early childhood public health challenges in resource-constrained settings (1) . Anaemia is defined as having a low Hb concentration or red blood cell mass, and may be the result of nutritional factors (e.g. deficiencies of iron, folic acid, vitamin B 12 and vitamin A), infectious diseases (e.g. soiltransmitted helminths, malaria, tuberculosis and HIV/ AIDS) and genetic factors (e.g. thalassaemia) (2) . Stunting (height-for-age Z-score below WHO growth standards, reflecting slowing of skeletal growth) is widely considered to be a reliable indicator of long-term undernutrition in early childhood (3) .
A syndemic, a concept developed by medical anthropologists (4) , has been increasingly recognised as a powerful innovative framework to understand, prevent and treat co-occurrence of health burdens. A syndemic has three core features: (i) clustering of two (or more) diseases or health conditions within a specific population; (ii) contextual and social factors that create the conditions in which the two (or more) diseases or health conditions cluster; and (iii) adverse disease interaction resulting from the clustering which increases the health burden among affected populations (5) . The syndemic framework refers not only to the cooccurrence of health problems but also acknowledges social and environmental factors such as poverty, low education, social trauma, environmental threats and limited access to health-care which exacerbate the biological interactions amongand the outcomes ofclustered conditions. The syndemic framework makes a valuable contribution in assisting researchers, clinical practitioners and policy makers to conceptualise and address health inequities and inequalities across populations.
The co-morbidity of anaemia and stunting in early childhood in resource-constrained settings can be considered using a syndemic approach. There are shared risk factors for these health conditions including immediate causes, such as insufficient access to nutrition and exposure to infectious diseases; underlying causes including household food insecurity, inadequate care, unhealthy household environments and lack of health services; and basic causes including limited resources at community and country levels (1, 2) . Both anaemia and stunting during early life can lead to significant long-term health, development and social consequences later in life. Data from five birth cohort studies in Brazil, Guatemala, India, the Philippines and South Africa showed that children with low height-forage Z-score at 2 years old had shorter adult height, lower educational attainment, reduced adult income, and that their own offspring had decreased birth weight (3, 6) . Longitudinal studies have shown that Hb levels in early childhood are linked to cognitive development and school achievement in later childhood (7) . A review of twenty-nine studies confirmed that the biological mechanisms of the adverse effect of anaemia on work capacity are consistently strong (8) . To date, the prevalence of and risk factors for co-occurrence of these two conditions in early childhood have not been documented.
The aims of the present study were to: (i) determine the prevalence of co-morbid anaemia and stunting among children aged 6-59 months in low-and middle-income countries; (ii) examine the association of these conditions with important sociodemographic characteristics; and (iii) identify socio-economic inequalities among children experiencing these co-morbid conditions.
Methods
The present study is a secondary analysis using data from Demographic and Health Surveys (DHS) conducted from 2005 to 2015.
Demographic and Health Surveys
The DHS Program was established in 1984 to advance global understanding of health and population trends in low-and middle-income countries (see more at http://www.dhspro gram.com). To date, more than 300 household surveys have been conducted in over ninety countries. In each survey in a country, a large sample comprising between 5000 and 30 000 households was selected using a nationally representative multistage sampling procedure.
Household socio-economic and demographic characteristics were collected by national research teams in home visits using face-to-face structured interviews. The weight, height and Hb concentration of children aged 6-59 months in all selected households were assessed. Children's weight was measured using a SECA 874 digital scale with 0·01 kg increments; length (children aged <2 years) and height (children aged ≥2 years) were measured using the Shorr height board; and the assessment of Hb was performed using a HemoCue photometer (Hb 201 + ) (9) .
Study participants
The current analysis includes children for whom data about weight, height and Hb concentration were available for public use and collected between 2005 and 2015. If data from more than one survey were available for one country during that period, only the data from the latest survey were included in the analyses.
Outcomes
Anaemia was defined as Hb, adjusted for altitude, of less than 110 g/l in children aged 6-59 months, according to the WHO classification (10) .
Child length/height-for-age Z-scores were calculated based on child sex, age and length (if aged <2 years) or height (if aged ≥2 years) using WHO Anthro software version 3.2.2 (11) . Stunting was defined as length/heightfor-age Z-score < -2.
An index of household wealth was constructed by the DHS (9) for each survey independently using the World Bank method (12) , which is based on household characteristics including the main materials of the household dwelling's floor, roof and exterior walls; main type(s) of fuel used for cooking; source of drinking-water; type of sanitation facility; and household assets.
Country income classifications, i.e. low income, lowermiddle income, upper-middle income and high income, at the time data were collected were derived from the World Bank's classifications for that year. The groups are based on gross national income per capita. In 2016, low income represents an income of up to $US 1025; lower-middle income, $US 1026-4035; upper-middle income, $US 4036-12 475; and high income, $US 12 476 or more (13) .
Statistical analysis
All analyses were conducted using survey commands (SVY) in the statistical software package Stata version 14. SVY commands are designed to analyse complex survey data and to adjust standard errors for survey design including cluster sampling and sampling weight (14) . In every DHS study, participants were selected using cluster sampling and the cluster codes are provided in the data sets. Cluster sampling weights that are equal (or proportional) to the inverse of the probability of being sampled are calculated for each survey and provided. Pooled analyses of data from all countries also included the poststratification weights which adjust for the number of children from each country included in the analysis to ensure the equal contribution of each country. The poststratification weight of a country is the inverse ratio between the number of children included in the analysis of that country and the average number of children included in the analysis per country.
Prevalence of children experiencing co-morbid anaemia and stunting was calculated by country and shown on the world map (source: http://www.qgis.osgeo.org) with different colour codes for ease of visual comparison. The prevalence of anaemia, stunting and co-morbidity for the poorest and richest quintile groups was calculated for each country to examine inequality in child malnutrition among countries. The trends of anaemia, stunting and their comorbidity by child age are presented using the pooled prevalence of the conditions by child age (1-month increments).
The sociodemographic characteristics of children with anaemia only, stunting only and 'healthy' children were compared with those of children with co-morbidity in the sample using multinomial logistic regression analysis. Healthy children were defined as those who were not stunted and did not have anaemia. The comparisons were performed using multiple logistic models with the covariates of child age and sex, mother's (or the main carer's, if the mother was not living with the child) highest education level, household wealth index quintile and place of residence (in an urban or rural area). The wealth index is a continuous indicator and was converted into quintiles by DHS. The lowest quintile is the poorest 20 % and the highest is the richest 20 % of household wealth distribution.
The index of socio-economic inequality in child morbid anaemia and stunting was calculated for each country using the concentration index (12) . The concentration index is the summary of the information from the concentration curve showing the relationship between a health variable (in the present study, morbid anaemia and stunting) and the rank of the living standards variable (in the present study, household wealth index). The concentration index is defined as twice the area between the concentration curve and the 45°line (the line of equality). The concentration index ranges from − 1 to 1, with a zero value indicating no socio-economic-related inequality, a negative value (when the curve lies above the line of equality) indicating disproportionate concentration of the health variable among the poor and a positive value (when it lies below the line of equality) indicating a disproportionate concentration of the health variable among the rich.
Results

Sample
Overall, data from 193 065 children aged 6-59 months from forty-three low-and middle-income countries were included in the analyses. The characteristics of the included children are summarised by country in the online supplementary material, Supplemental Tables 1-3 Figure 1 shows the proportion of co-morbidity among children in each country included in the study. Further details on the proportions of anaemia, stunting and co-morbidity by country and country income classifications are presented in Supplemental Table 4 and by demographic characteristics in Supplemental Table 5 (see online supplementary material).
Characteristics of children with anaemia, stunting and co-morbidity
The results of the multinomial logistic modelling analysis are presented in Table 1 . It shows that boys were less likely to have anaemia alone (16 % less likely) or stunting alone (7 % less likely) or to be healthy (22 % less likely) than to have co-morbid anaemia and stunting. The risk of co-morbidity relative to anaemia alone was lowest in the youngest group (about 60 % less likely) and higher but fairly stable in the older age groups. The risk of comorbidity relative to stunting alone decreased constantly by age group such that the oldest group (>4-5 years) was 3·44 times less likely than the youngest group (0·5-1 year). The risk of co-morbidity relative to being healthy had a U-shaped association with child age. Children from 1 to 2 years of age had the highest risk of co-morbidity relative to being healthy (39 % more likely than children aged 0·5-1 year and more than two times more likely than children aged 4-5 years). Children living in rural areas were more likely to have co-morbidity than to have anaemia alone (34 % more likely) or to be healthy (28 %) but less likely to have co-morbidity than to have stunting alone (16 %) . This shows that the risk difference between rural and urban areas was largest for stunting alone followed by co-morbidity, and smallest for anaemia alone. The risks of comorbidity relative to stunting alone, anaemia alone or being healthy were higher among children having a mother/main carer with lower educational level (48-80 % higher among the no education group than among those with secondary education or higher). The risks of co-morbidity relative to stunting alone, anaemia alone or being healthy were greatest among the poorest households. The magnitudes of these associations were large; relative to households in the richest quintile, the co-morbidity risks were 29-51 % higher in the poorest wealth quintile. The proportions of anaemia, stunting and co-morbidity by child age are presented in Fig. 2 . Overall, the proportion of anaemia was found to be at very high levels (more than 70 %) in the second half of the first year of life and to decline gradually to about 40 % at 5 years of age. The proportions of stunting and co-morbidity followed a different trajectory to anaemia. The proportions were less than 15 % at 6 months old, then increasing by about threefold at 18 months of age, and then decreasing consistently until 59 months of age.
Inequality in child co-morbid anaemia and stunting
Overall, a socio-economic status gradient was found in the relationship/association between anaemia, stunting, comorbidity of the two conditions and socio-economic position. Children from households in a higher socioeconomic position were less likely to have these conditions (Table 1) . Among these conditions, the magnitude of these associations was highest when there was comorbidity.
The concentration indices confirmed the inequalities in those child health problems (see online supplementary material, Supplemental Table 6 ). The index of inequality in child co-morbid anaemia and stunting was −0·160 on average, compared with −0·136 for stunting and −0·042 for anaemia.
A scatter plot (Fig. 3) of the inequality index for comorbid anaemia and stunting among children v. the proportion of co-morbidity by country demonstrates that the lower the proportion of co-morbidity, the higher the inequality index, except in Armenia, Kyrgyz Republic, Egypt and Albania. Most countries had high proportions of co-morbidity (>15 %) and/or very high inequality indices (> −0·2). Some countries had very high overall proportions of the co-morbidity (>30 %) and high inequality, making the proportions among children living in the poorest quintile families more than 50 % (India and Yemen) or 40 % (Mozambique, Mali, Malawi and Burkina Faso; Fig.  4 ). Bolivia had a high overall proportion of co-morbidity (about 20 %) and very high inequality (−0·3) resulting in the prevalence of co-morbidity among children living in the poorest quintile families to be in the group of countries with highest proportions (>35 %), while the proportion among children living in the richest quintile families was in the group with the lowest proportions (<2 %).
Discussion
The present study is the first to report the prevalence of co-morbid anaemia and stunting among children of preschool age in low-and middle-income countries. Overall, these conditions were found to coexist in more than one in five children in these settings. The prevalence varied among countries, ranging from rare (2·6 % in Albania) to almost one in every two children (43·3 % in Yemen).
Data from the current study demonstrate that children living in poor countries in sub-Saharan Africa and South Asia are at highest risk for co-morbidity. These findings are consistent with previous studies. A review of 257 population-representative data sources from 107 countries worldwide from 1995 to 2011 showed that the prevalence of anaemia among children <5 years of age was highest in A lb a n ia A r m e n ia A z e r b a ij a n B a n g la Africa and South Asia (15) . De Onis et al. (16) reviewed 576 nationally representative surveys on child anthropometry in 148 countries from 1990 to 2010 and found that most countries with a high prevalence (>40 %) of stunting among children of pre-school age were located in sub-Saharan Africa and South Asia. Both these reviews suggest that improvements in child nutritional status in these regions over the last two decades have been modest. This may be a reflection of the economic hardship, civil wars and armed conflicts that have occurred in many countries in these regions, leading to unfavourable environments for child health and development (17) (18) (19) . UNICEF's Causal Framework for Child Malnutrition postulates that an adverse care environment, including limited resources at both the household and community level and inadequate knowledge, influence child nutritional status via immediate causes, such as insufficient access to nutrition and exposure to infectious diseases (1, 2) . Data from the current study confirm that there is a higher risk of a child having comorbid anaemia and stunting relative to having only one condition or being healthy associated with having a caregiver with limited education and living in a poor household. Overall this indicates that children living in more disadvantaged households are more likely to experience a high number of nutritional health problems than children in more advantaged households.
These data suggest that the risk of co-morbidity is higher among boys than girls. There are few available data or hypotheses that can explain this association. The constitution of breast milk varies according to whether a boy or a girl baby is being fed (20) . However, in some lowincome settings girls are breast-fed longer than boys. Obermann-Borst et al. (21) have demonstrated that duration of breast-feeding and infant sex influence methylation of the LEPTIN gene and the subsequent growth of young children. The biopsychosocial mechanisms that underpin this lead to boys' nutritional needs being especially poorly met in the context of poverty (22) .
It was observed that the risk of co-morbidity relative to being healthy had a U-shaped association with child age such that children from 1 to 2 years of age had the highest risk. Victora et al. (23) analysed anthropometric data of children <5 years of age in fifty-four countries and found that length/height-for-age of children was close to the standard in the first month of life and decreased rapidly until 24 months. Kassebaum et al. (24) showed that global anaemia prevalence was highest in the first year of life and reduced consistently in the rest of childhood. Those data suggest that stunting and anaemia start early and that this leads to the peak of the prevalence of co-morbidity in the second year of life. Antenatal and postnatal periods are the window of opportunity to prevent this co-morbidity occurring in childhood.
The risk of co-morbidity is different between urban and rural areas. Children living in rural have higher risk of comorbidity relative to being healthy than children living in urban areas. Living in a rural area is always a disadvantage in terms of living conditions, economic status and accessible health care compared with living in urban areas in every low-and middle-income country. These differences can influence the disparity in child health outcomes between those settings. Children living in rural areas need more support to prevent this co-morbidity.
The inequality in co-morbidity in favour of the more economically advantaged households was evident in every country in the present study but showed considerable variation that is consistent with previous studies on child malnutrition. The inequality was largest in the Latin America and Caribbean regions (17) . Greater socioeconomic inequality in a country may result in comorbidity being prevalent among poorer households even when it is uncommon among children from richer households. In many countries in the sub-Saharan African and South Asian regions, the co-morbidity is widespread among children living in poor households as the result of a large inequality combined with a high overall prevalence of co-morbidity. High socio-economic disparity in early childhood nutritional outcomes limits the ability of children to have equal opportunities to fulfil their developmental potential, leading to an ongoing, intergenerational cycle of reduced economic potential and human capital formation (25) .
The data from the present study provide health policy makers with important evidence to determine if policies need to be targeted to the most disadvantaged groups, or to be universal for the benefit of all children. These data indicate that this is not a simple decision but requires country-specific approaches. For countries with high inequality, children living in poorer households appear to require more substantial and intensive interventions especially if resources are generally limited. Alternatively, if inequality is low and the overall prevalence is high, universal interventions are indicated.
These study results suggest that co-morbid anaemia and stunting should be considered under a syndemic framework, the Childhood Anaemia and Stunting (CHAS) Syndemic. These two health problems cluster frequently among children in low-and middle-income countries and have a number of common contextual risk factors that increase the likelihood of the clustering. The syndemic framework furthers understanding of how certain individuals, families and communities are consigned to harmful environments that make them vulnerable to the syndemic. Such knowledge enables effective interventions to be implemented at policy, clinical and community levels. Comprehensive programmes to address child stunting have been developed and implemented (26) . However, interventions for the prevention and control of anaemia have focused mainly on the direct improvement of dietary intake, food fortification and supplementation with iron (2) . The syndemic approach suggests that programmes which aim to address childhood anaemia and stunting should be combined in resource-constrained settings and address the major risk factors for these health problems (which include food insecurity, inadequate knowledge and practices around nutrition and feeding among primary caregivers, and maternal mental health problems) (6, 27) . This is especially important for the most disadvantaged children who live in poor countries and households in which few parents are well educated. The first 1000 days of life are a crucial time for intervention when the prevalence of the co-morbidity increases rapidly and reaches its peak. The syndemic approach can cost-effectively strengthen prevention and care interventions as it considers the full scope of syndemic vulnerabilities, rather than targeting the health problems individually and ignoring the complex contexts in which they occur.
The major strength of the present study is that it includes a very large number children drawn from almost all the world's low-income countries and about a fifth from the lower-middle-income countries. These countries include those where child malnutrition is highly prevalent. The limitations of the study are that no data on anaemia were available for children under 6 months of age as they were not assessed in the DHS. Therefore, the prevalence of co-morbid anaemia and stunting among infants in this age group cannot be established. Second, data from six of the forty-three countries included in the analyses were not up to date as they had been collected prior to 2010. Finally, as it was a secondary analysis, the findings are limited by the design and the data quality of the original study.
Conclusions
The high prevalence of co-morbid child stunting and anaemia is a serious and significant public health problem in a large number of the world's low-and middle-income countries. Improved nutrition-sensitive and nutritionspecific interventions are required to address the two health problems at the same time, thereby improving the health of children and their health and productivity in adulthood, so reducing the poverty cycle in resource-poor settings.
